
CLIFFORD IS CAUGHT.

The Eighth Homestead Han Arrested
for Murder and Iiiot.

HE WAS EXPECTING THE OFFICEB.

Union Mill Strikers Held for Assaulting
tan-Unio- n Han.

THE! EACH FUKKISH BAIL FOR COURT

Jack Clifford was arrested by a constable
t Homestead yesterday afternoon on a

charge of aggravated riot. "When he was
brought to this city two warrants for mur-

der, issued by Alderman JIcMasters, were
also made known to him, much to his sur-

prise. Three commitments are entered
against him on the jail docket. Clifford
had apparently been expecting arrest and
made no resistance. At 4:30 he was locked

tip, his attorney having been unable to find

one of the court judges.
The original list of 14 persons against

whom Secretary Lovrjoy prepared the
charge of murder on July 27 contained
Clifford's name. Tot some reason he was

not arrested when the others were, though

Attorney Brenrn, states that Clifford was
on hand at the time of Hugh O'Donnell's
hearing in onrt ready to testify in the
leader's iehalf. One charge against him is
that h was accessory to the murder of Silas
"Wahi the workman who was killed in the
ml yard on the morning of July 6 by a
jhot from the cannon placed on the opposite
side of the river. The other is for the mur-

der of T. J. Connors, one of the Pinkerton
men on that same fatal morning.

Xo More A r routs ror Murder.
Detective "Weber states that no more ar-

rests fonnurder will be made, though there
are yet four or five persons against whom
aggravated riot has been charged who have
not been arrested. Attorney Brennen says
this is not true, that the detectives are just
trying to spread such a report in order to
simplify their work of making arrests. Of
the" 14 men charged with murder at Home-

stead only eight have been arrested.
Attorneys Brennen and Cox will go into

court this morning and demand his release
on bail. The application will probably be
made before Judge Ewing. The attorneys
think there will be little difficulty in get-

ting Clifford out or in securing the required
bail bond. Police Superintendent O'Mara
differs with them on this point. Mr. O'Mara
said last night that he was acquainted with
the evidence against Clifford, and it is very
strong, almost conclusive. The officer
stated further that if he could prevent it he
would allow no friend of his to go on Clif-
ford's bond, because Clifford would be iool-is- h

to stay around here to be tried if he ever
got out on bail.

An and a Clover Fighter.
The prisoner is a resident ot Homestead

and was one of the employes at the Car-
negie mills before the strike. Some years
ago he lived in this city and had the repu-
tation of being a clever pugilist, About
eighi years ago at a moonlight picnic in
Lawrenceville he defeated Bilson Jack, an-
other slugger who was then prominent in
local sporting circles. By those who know
th'e man he seems to be well liked. At one
ifme Clifford was a policeman in Home-
stead.

In connection with the riot cases, Edward
lurke. charged with aggravated riot at

Homestead, was released on $2,000 bail,
furnished by J. B. Lynch, the Penn avenue
(liquor dealer, for a hearing August 17,before
Alderman McMasters. The bond was given
before Mazistrate Gripp on account of the
absence from the city of Alderman Mc-

Masters.
Thomas Connors and Elmer Zimmer,

arrested on "Wednesday for assaulting John
Reams, a non-unio- n workman at the Upper
Union Mills, were given a hearing belore
Magistrate Leslie yesteiday and were held
for court trial. The hearing was held at
the Twelfth ward police station ttpA at-

tended by many more interested parties
than could gain admittance. Captain
Breck nas on hand for the Carnegie Com-

pany. When Beams was put on the wit-

ness stand he said:
"I am an employe at the 20-in- plate

mill of Carnegie's plant at Thirty-thir-d

street At 3 o'clock yesterday morning I
left the mill for my home. I was going
through the alley between Thirty-thir- d and
Thirty-fourt- h streets, and while I was pass-
ing the metal yard I saw five men sitting on
the railroad tracks. "When I passed they
called me, and one of them said: 'Where
do you work?"

' 'In the Carnegie mill,' I replied.
.Attacked by Five Men.

"The five men then got up, struck me in
the face, on the body, knocked me down
and kicked me. I called for help and they
commenced to run away."

"Can you identify any one in this room
who were among your assailants?" inquired
the Magistrate.

'Yes, sir; that man standing there,"
pointing to Connors.

"Anv other person?"
"Not positive; pretty dark."
"Can you or can you not swear that Mr.

Zimmer was one of the men?"
"I cannot, but don't think he was."
Thomas Bichards, the next witness, was

standing at Thirty-thir- d street and Penn
avenue when he heard a cry for help, and
saw Zimmer and Connors running away.

Captain Bradley testified that he saw men
running away and ran after them with sev-
eral other officers and succeeded in arrest-
ing Zimmer and Connors. The other officers
corroborated the statements, but firmly de-

clared that the assault did not occur on the
companv'-- s property.

The defendants swore they were strikers
and had been employed at the Carnegie
mill, but did not see or assault Beams.
Zimmer declared his ability to prove his in-
nocence. Michael Scanlon and Fred Zim-
mer furnished bail for both prisoners.

First Ward School Teachers.
At a meeting of the school board of the

Duquesne t, First ward, last
night, President M. J. McMahon tendered
his resignation. It was accepted and
Stephen J. Toole was elected to fill the
vacancy, while John A. Donahue was
elected secretary. Mr. McMahon was then
elected principal of the school with Annie
E. Power, Hate JJugan and Hannah Bell as
assistants.

TO-DA- X AND SATURDAY.

Positively tl st Two Days or Our Great
Fire Sale P. C C. C, Clothiers.

To-da- and final windup of our
great flro sale. Whatever isleltof all the
elightlv damaged clothing Is now placed In
our d basement to be sold for
what It will bring. This Is positively the
final wlnddpof our fire sale. Remember,
everything will be absolutely slaughtered.
Real value Is not at all considered. (12 and
$13 men's suits are marked $4 45; men's $3 60
pants at 89c; men's heavy overcoats at $4 11;
worth $1S; men's fine suits $7 25 and $5 90, and
the same heavy reductions on all men's
suits, men's overcoats, men's ulsters, men's
and boys' pants, boys' suits, and hats and
men's furnishing goods. Last two days.
Come early.

P. C. &&. Clothiers, corner Grant and
Diamond streets.

81 25. Conneaut Lake and Return, SI 25.
Via the P. & VT. By., 8unday, August 14.
Special train will leave Allegheny 8 A. u.,
city time. Arrive at the lake 12 o'clock.

Whes going to Canton, O., stop at the
Barnett House; strictly first-clas- s; refitted
and refurbished throughout. Elegant
sample rooms. Kates, $2 CO and $2 50.

Are Tou Aware
This is the time to advertise your vacant
rooms in the cent-awor- d to let columns of
The Dispatch!

PxuricT aotion and perfeot health result
from the use of De Witt's Little Early RUarca perlect little pill. Very email; very sure

TO SAVE THE RIVER,

Ihe Government I'roceeds Against Two
Allegheny Manufacturing .Establis-
hmentsTory Are Charged With Filling
in the Ohio at the Glass House Blpple
Irjnnctions Issued.

In the name of the Attorney General of
the United States suits were yesterday be-

gun for injunctions to restrain the Pitts-
burg Locomotive "Works Company and the
estate of "W. H. Irwin, owners of the Bose-dal- e

Foundry Company,trom dumping dirt,
ashes or other substances into the Ohio
river. A preliminary injunction was
granted by Judge Acheson and a hearing on
the merits of the case will be held next
Tuesday in the United States Circuit Court,

During the last three years the agents
of the Government have been very active in
trying to prevent manufacturersfrom dump-
ing ashes, slag, etc., in the rivers. Already
the channel of the Monongahela has been
seriously narrowed by the piles of matter
thrown out of the mills. Captain John "W.

Arris, of the United States Engineers, has
been for some time devoting his attention to
investigating this subject, and through the
evidence collected by his personal inspec-
tions and from the river operators suits
were begun by the United States District
Attorney in the United States Courts
against "about 50 firms and individuals.
Nearly all the defendants are iron and steel
manufacturers. The Exposition Company
was included in the list. The actions were
for injunctions, and preliminary restraining
orders were issued. Before the case came
to final hearing the defendants got together
and entered into aereement with the Dis-
trict Attorney to refrain from further dump-
ing. Under this agreement further legal
action on the part of fhe Government was
suspended. There are some cases pending
where the action is to compel tbe defend-
ants to remove matter dumped into the
rivers. To carry such actions it is necessary
to prove where the river line originally
was, and this has required long researches
among the plans of old surveys. This work
is not jet finished.

It is now charged that the Pittsburg
Locomotive "Works and the Bosedale Foun-
dry Company have gone ahead and resumed
dumping. Those works are situated on the
Banks ot the Ohio river, in Allegheny, op-
posite the head of Brunot's Island, at what
river men call the Glass House Ripple.
The channel there is already very narrow,
and the current is deep, rapid and trouble-
some. It is one of the most difficult places
for navigation by large coal tows on the
upper Ohio. The suits against these two
companies being instituted bv the Attornev
General indicates that the cases will be
pushed to a speedy and final conclusion.
Other suits for restitution may follow the
injunction proceedings.

YOTJNG BEPTJBLICAN8 MEET.

The Tariff Clnb Arranges for a Trip to the
Soflalo Convention.

A large meeting of the members of the
Young Men's Republican Tariff Club was
held last evening, President "William H.
McCleary presiding.

The club's excursion to the National
League's Convention at Buffalo, September
1, was the subject of considerable discus-
sion, the members showing a lively interest
in the matter, as the entire cost for railroad
fare, parlor cars, hotel, uniforms, refresh-
ments, etc, will cost only $10. The rail-
road tickets are good to Niagara Falls for
five days. It was decided, aftef' a report
was made by Mr. Von Bonnhorst, Chair-
man of the Committee on Transportation, to
go by daylight, starting on the morning of
August 31, over the Allegheny Valley Kail-roa- d.

Mr. Neeb reported that a stand ot colors
is being prepared, which will be carried for
the first time by the club on the occasion of
the Buffalo trip.

Mr. Lydick having resigned as Corre-
sponding Secretary, the vacancy was filled
bv the election of Harry M. Datt, of Alle-
gheny, who received every vote. . t

The following delegates and alternates to
the State Convention at Williamsport on.
September 28 were elect ad: Delegates,
Samuel C. Pearce, B. C Kiramel and A.
M. Stevenson; alternates. Henry Muth, P..
J. Murphy and Henry Meyer, Sixteenth
ward.

Will Bo Tried for Desertion.
A. I Kellen, the regular array deserter

arrested in this city on Monday, was yes-
terday taken to New York by the recruit-
ing officers of that city. Kellen will be
tried in New York for desertion.

MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Heetlnza.
VTOTICE-T- HE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
IT stockholders of the Pittsburg Forge and Iron
Co will be held at the office of the company. Tenth
St., near Penn av., on TUESDAY, August 16, 1892,
at 11 o'clock A. M for the election of directors for
the ensuing year and for such other business as
may be brought before them.

F. E. RICHARDSON. Secretary.
Pittsburg. August z, 1892.

Notices.
VTOTICE-T- nE CONCERT TO BE GIVEN BY
1 the Edgar Thomson bieel Works Band at High-
land Park, East Liberty, has been post-
poned until ACGUsT 19.

TOTlCE-D- K. JNO. COOPFR. JR.. HAS RE-J- A

MOVED his offices from No 42 N. Diamond st,
Allegheny, to rooms 42nd 43 Westlnghouse build-
ing, Pittsburg. Ear, nose, throat and chest dis-
eases. Hours 1 to 4 P. M.

OTICE-O- N TUESDAY. EVENING-AUGUS-

18, the first payment twill be made in Oregon
Building and Loan Association No. 3; also election
of officers and directors: all wishing to take stock
will call at the house or A. DREsSEL,No. 472 Fifth
avenue.

rOTICE TO PARflES WHO WILLPERMA--1
NENTLY locate a manufacturing plant (em-

ploying 200 men) on our property we will donates
to 10 acres of ground and (25,000 In cash: properly
Is located short distance from the clu and has good
aMpplng facilities, both R, R. and river; only re-
sponsible patties meaning buslne&s need apply.
Address BUSINESS. Dispatch office.

Dividends.
UNITED STATES GrXES COMPANY. )

PITTSBUKO. PA., Aug. 10, 1891 J

D1YIDEND-TH-E BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF
States Glass Company have this

day declared a dividend of FOUR PER CENT (4
per rent)"on the preferred capital stock of thiscompany out of the earnings of the past slxmonths,
payable September 1, 1892.

Also declared a dividend of THREE PER CENT
(3 per cent) on the common capital stock of thiscompany out of the earnings of tue past six months,
payable September 1, 1S92.

The transfer books will be closed from August 20
to September 1, both Inclusive.

ANDREW H. BRYCE,
Secretary.

LfTI! "ot1r.
"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT MY
X wile, Kate TeufeL has left my bed and board
without Just cause and I will not be responsible forany debts that she may make In my name.

FREDERICK TEUFEL, 1004 Carson st.

NOTICE MY WIFE, ANNIE SHEETS,
left my bed and board without Justcause. I hereby notify the public I will not be re-

sponsible for any debts contracted by her from this
date. WILLIAM SHEETS.

--AUGUST 1L 1892.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE-NOTI- CE IS
letters or administrationhave been granted to the nuderslgned on the estate

of James M. Crowe, of Pittsburg, Pa., deceased.All persons knowing themselves indebted to orhaving claims against the same will present themat once for settlement. B. F CROWE.
Highland av.. E. E., PitUburg, Pa.

JOSIAH COHEN ft CO., Attorneys.
VTOTICE IS HEREBT GIVEN THAT LETTERSJ.1 testamentary, with will annexed, upon theestate of Helena Kaufman, deceased, late ot city ofPitUburg, Pa., have been granted to the under-signed, to whom all persons Indebted to said esutewill make payment, and all persons having claimsagainst said estate wl 1 present the same to

SIMON KAUFMAN. Administrator c. t. a..
No. 15 Ninth stj PitUburg.

ATOTICE APPLICATION WILT, UlCMineTii
X the Governor of Pennsylvania for a charter ofIncorporation for the PitUburg Novelty Company
under thegeneral incorporation act of Asrll29
1874, and its supplements on MONDAY, August 22.
189 by John D. Nicholson, George Seeblck. JohnRunette,George W.Henderson and John SeheUeln.
Theoblectoft proposed corporation is the man- -
nfacture of articles of commerce from iron or
steeL or both, or any oiuer meiai, or rrom metal orwood, or both. A. M. NEEPER, Solicitor for ap--
pllcanU.

FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUbT COMPANY.
121 and 12t Fourth avenue.

ESTATE OF HENRIETTA H. NIMICK.
Notice is hereby given thatlettersof administration on the estate of Henrietta H.Nlmlck have been rranted to thn irnrir,im. fa.

whom all persons indebted to said esute are re-
quested to make immediate payment and those
having claims against the same should make them
known without delay.
FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST COMPANY.

Or DAVID Q. EWING. Administrator. I
Attorney. IX)

W Ctaatifled real estate advartitementt on Vta
pape ten cent per line for each imertion, and
none takenor leu than twenty emit.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified nnder the lollowlng headings will he ac

cepted at the rate of
OXE CENT PEU WORD

TOR EACH INSERTION when paid for In ad-

vance either at main or branch offices.

Wanted Advertisement! 0 flit Xindt.
SUCH AS

SITUATIONS, ROOMS,
MALE HELP, BOAKDING,
FEMALE HELP, BOARDERS
AGENTS, MISCELLANEOUS,
PERSONATE. TO LET ROOMS,

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE.
LOST AND FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE

Cor. Smlthfleld and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OTTICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERF.
WANTS. FOR SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements nould be prepaid unless adver-
tiser! already have accounts with Tn Dispatch.
for Allegheny; no. iot federal ht

telephone &5ji.

for the southside, no. 1412 cahson
street, telephone no. boh.

FOR THE EAST END. J. W. WALLACE, cm
PENN AV.

rnTsnuRG-ADnrn- oN al.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. 3500 Butler street,
EMIL G. STUCKEY, th street and Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENY-ADDITION- AL.

F. H. EGGERS A SON, Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMAS McHFNRY. Western and Irwin avenues.

WANTED.

Slain Heir..'

BARBER Apply at John Miller's, cor. 14th.and

T AHBER at 247 Ohio St., Allegheny.

AND TANKBUILDERS-- At
BOILERMAKFRS Atlantic lieflniug Co., Point
Breeze, Philadelphia.

A bright boy for office. 11 to 11 years ofBOY Address, in own handwriting, Box 932. city.

BOY that has experience In Job printing office.
Fetlerafst., Allegheny.
AVlth experience in barber trade. 221BOY St., Allegheny.

BOY
avenue.

With experience; barber trade. 280 Fifth

CANVASSERS for best relhrtous paper In Pltts-- JC burg ror the money. Apply corner Klrkwood
and Whitfield streets. East End.

CtARRIAGE-SMITH-Flrst-ela-
ss carriage-smit- h

work; also trimmer. Apply at 5825
Penn av. ,

C ITKB CUTTERS and setters. Apply at Ott
J Brothers', Bluff and Shlngiss sts.. Sixth ward,

city.
CLERK Registered assistant out or city;

steady position to right party ; state salary-n-
big wages; give reference. Address Hops, Dis-
patch office.

DRUG CLERK-- A graduate registered as Q. A.
position In city or country. Address

Calamus, Dispatch office.

DRUG CLERK On or before Sept. 1. Address
O. A., Dispatch office.

RUG CLERK-- Q. A. Address Drugs, P. O.
Box US, Sharpsburg, Pa.

CLERK-Ouallf- ied assistant. Addtess M.DRUGF., Dispatch office.

State experience and reference.ENGINEER Dispatch office.

FORGER One who understands forg-
ing light iron: none but first-cla- ss man need

apply. Taylor A Dean, Market st.
AMMERSMITHS-Havl- ng enlarged our forge.

we can give steady employment to several
goou hammersmiths; none but those with good
reference need apply. Richmond Locomotive aud
3iacnine wors, menmona, va.

Two experienced levermen forLEVERMEN Address, with reference, P.
O. Box 029. Pittsburg postomce.

MAN to take charge of property on ratlroad
city and live on the place; must be mar-

ried: experience In caring and keeping roads and
fences In order required; yearly salary and posi-
tion permanent. Address City, Dispatch office.

The city of Philadelphia has grown so
rapidly within the last three years thatmen of

every class, trade and profession are wanted to fill
vacancies In wholesale houses, stores, factories,
hotels, etc : bookkeepers, S18; collectors, 15; ste-
nographers, 815: dry goods, grocery.stock and entry
clerks, 12;watchmen,drlvers, porters. S12;englneers,
(18; firemen, (I4t cooks, (60: waiters, (3: Janitors,
useful men and others engaged at once: merchants'
orders every mall. Old Reliable Merchants' Union
Agency. 145" North Seventh St., Philadelphia, Pa.

MEN In every county to manufacture and sell
cldermade without apples; 100 per cent

prom, jaaress witll stamp, few Process Cider
Co., Kansas City, Mo.

MEN Experienced brickyard men. Williams'
A Stone Co., 2nd av.. Bear Uazelwood,

PHYSICIAN Good location for a physician who
a small stock of drugs: will rent

building or sell to suit; town sure to grow; must be
sold soon. Address Stecfc Ageucy. OH City, Penn.

1) OLLER Who has had experience in cold roll-X- V

lug steels; good responsible position with good
wages to right man.-- X". 49, Dispatch office.

SALESMAN On salary or commission, to handle
chemical ink erasing pencil;

the greatest selling novelty ever produced: erases
lnx thoroughly in two seconds: no abrasion of
paper: 200 to 6C0 per cent profit; one agent's sales
amounted to (620 In six days, another (32 in two
hours: we want one energetic general agent for
each State and Territory. For terms and particu-
lars address the Monroe Eraser Manufacturing
Company, X, 10. La Crosse. Wis.

CHOER At once, one good horseshoer: a sober
U and steady man can get steady work by apply
ing at once to P. 11. Ripper, Evans City. Pa., on
i. s iv. a. it.

SOLICITOR Leading Fhila. house wants good
specialty; position worth (900 year.

H., Dispatch office.

SOLICITORS for city and adjacent towns.
Company, No. 52 Sixth av.

Two tinners, roorer and Jobber. at
John Garvey's, 72Taggartst , Allegheny,

WANTED Man with some push and (1,500 cash
concern: (1,200

salary, commissions and security for money: don't
answer this unless you mean business. Address M.
W., Dispatch office.

WATCHMAKER A good watchmaker at once;
the right party. P. C. Yester,

302 5th av.. McKeesport. Pa.

WANTED Coachman: none but experienced
in the city need apply. T.

B. Moreland, 6100 1'enn av.

YOUNG MAN About 18 years or age, who is
with typewriter, to fill position of

invoice and order clerk. Address Steel, Dispatch
office, giving reference, experience and salary ex-
pected.

Agent.

AGENTS By a leading insurance company,
enterprising and capable soliciting

agents for PitUburg and leading cities and towns In
Pennsylvania where the company Is not already
represented; liberal commissions or guaranteed
salary will be paid: first-cla- ss references la regard
'to character responsibility, etc., required ss

B. P. W.. Seventh Avenue Hotel. PitUburg.
wanted The best campaign button oa

the market: send 35c for samples of button.
ln and song with prices for gross loU. Jones ft
weet, lock box 585, Attleboro, Mass.

agent for World's Fair Hotel
Accommodations Bureau of Chicago; (100 de-

posit and first-cla- ss reference required. Address
Room 32, Hotel Boyer.

A GENTS for the watch case, pocket
Jx. lamp; roper wees: guaranteea; particulars
lor stamp. Toledo Lamp Co.. box 431. Toledo, O.

AGENTS We want you to sell advertising
to merchants; patented; big pay. Arcn.

Mfg. Co., Racine, WIb.
(3 to (7 dally: experienceAGENTS Putnam ft Co., Perfumers, West Wln-stt-d,

Ct.

Female Help Wanted.

COOKS, chambermaids, honse girls. Mrs. Kirk
Employment Office, 28 Sedgwick st.,

Allegheny.

CIOOK and
st.

chambermaid; good wages. No. 1

pHAMBEKMAID at Home Hotel.

O ALESLADY Experienced saleswoman for shoeO department, can on or aaaress js amous, Brad- -
dock. Pa,

Hal and Female Help Wanted.

MAN COOK, waiter, 20 farm hands, woman
(8 per week : 2 dining room girls, cham-

bermaids, dishwashers, pantry girls, laundress,
OX) house girls, working housekeeper, 6 colored
girls, Swedes and Germans: highest wages paid
here. Meehan's Agency, 545 Grant St.

WOMAN COOK for hotel wages (9 per week; 2
girls. (4: laundresses, chamber-

maids, cooks and nurses for families: 200 house-gir- ls,

German and colored girls, drivers, farm
hands, porters, white and colored waiters, 3 col-
ored men. Thompson's, 608 Grant St.

Wanted Fanner.
PARTNERS for one-ha- lf Interests In

two estabUshed businesses; (500 to (1,000. Boom
80, 93 Fourth av.

with (7,000 to buy half Interest In a
well estabUshed brick plant, centrally located

In the city, making first-cla- brick; capacity,
80,000 dally; large clay bank to work on; a good
Investment. Address Brick. Dispatch office.

Boarders and ljoflxera Wanted.
noABDERS-Shadyside-Bodnis. with first-cla- ss

X board: adnlu only: references required.ay., third door below Presbyterian Church.
"DOARDEKS-9- 0 Sycamore St., att, Washington;

flm-cl- boarding, (4 60,

Situation' Wanted.
EMPLOYMENT-A- ny kind, by young man : fair

Anything, Dispatch offire.

POSITION Ab coachman by married man;
experience. Address B. U. A.,

Dispatch office.

TiOMTION. By young man to take care or horses
X and make'himself useful. Address W.. Hazel- -

nOSITION by young mall ofl8 sneaks German
X and English. Address L, K Disputed office.

Roomh Wanted.
WANTED Boom with or wlthotit-boar- d, in 10

of P, O. : would take room with a
sfiltable younsynati, if room Is large; state price,
A. X., Dlspaldu office.

WANTED Two rooms In good
strictly private family, for gentle-

man, wife and daughter. Answer Nelson, Dis-
patch office.

WANTED A nicely furnished room, with
for gentleman and wife; near parks,

Allegheny; state terms. Address Parks, Dispatch
office.

WANTED A nice unfurnished room for
wife where there are no other

boarders. Address D. B Dispatch office.

Hotel, Dining and Iianch Room.
HOUSE The people's nopular re-

sort; finestlawn and shade; excellent accom-
modations, fine covered stabling; driving parties
especially invited: restaurant and bar attached;
low rates; Duquesne cars pass door; give me a call.
Hartman. US Frankstown ay.. East tnd.
HOTEL FEDERAL, 171 Federal St., Allegheny:

to 2 00 a day; special rates when per-
manent.

HOTEL, SS and 88 Washington St.
Special rates for permanent guests; elegant

rooms and table. Ed. J. Shem, Prop.

VISIT Kevan's ladles'and gents' dining rooms, 903
ave. ; business men'sdlnner; ladles' noon

lunch; meals anytime; everything in season.

WINDSOR night.
HOTEL, 8 Diamond St., lodging 35.

Instruction.
FEW students for my evening classes In book-

keeping.A Bookkeeping taught as practical In
business. New methods with improved voucher
system a specialty. Opens September I. For terms
and other information address Walton Woolsey,
professional accountant, 96 Fourth ay.

LAD1FS and gentlemen to enter a private class
and typewriting, beginning Aug.

15, day ani evening. Call at Private Shorthand
Institute, 315 bmltliBeld St., Pittsburg.

Fire Insurance Wanted.

BENSWANGEB A ZAHN
"

Fire Insurance, CO

Financial Wanton.

MONEY to loan. In sums oftSOO. 11,000, I2.O00,
and upward, at lowest rates, on mort-

gages. Charles somers ft Co., 131 Fourth ay.

H It C1NF.Y at S Tier cent. We have 150.000 to loan.
ilU tSOO Up, Alies Bros. A Co, ih r ourin av.

MORTGAGES on city or Allegheny county
lowest rates. Henry A. TV eaver

A Co., 92 Fourth av.
mo LOAN KM. 000 on mortEaires (100 and up- -;

X ward at 6 per cent; (500. COO at Hi per centon
residence or business property vacant lots or
farms. S. H. French, , 125 Fourth

WANTED -- Mortgages on Improved city or
city property. McC'une ft Coulter, 98

Fourth av.

Miscellaneous Wanted.
MFG. AND SUPPLY CO., 810ELECTRIC Pittsburg, 64 Federal, Allegheny;

Incandescent and bell wiring; special attention
given electrical repairing; pboue 1375.

doctor to locate at Reisslng.EXPERIENCED Pa., a mining town of
about six hundred population: salary to be col-
lected through company's office. Address E. R.
Mccarty. Brldgevllle, Pa.

PAINTING and Plate Glass glazing. lt.C. Miller,
st.. Pittsburg.

to Invest in an improved slide valve for
the purpose of developing and manufacturing,

AddrenJX., Dispatch office.

PA'lENTS-- O. D. Levis (20 years), solicitor, ul
next Leader, Pittsburg: no delay.

KARNS A CO., law and collection agency,
room 4. 152 Fourth av. ; consultation free: no

charges until collections are made: suit entered at
anr time; rent collected and mortgages wanted;
reference, Geo. B. Hill 4 Co. or any city bank.

hauled to and from the East End forTRUNKS Campbell ft Davis, No. 12 Seventh
ay. Telephone 276.

uBE Jones' Bedbug Psralyzer .Tones' Magic
Roach Powder: roaches banished bv contract:

satisfaction given or no pay. 222 Federal St., Alle-
gheny. Sold by all first-cla- ss druggists.

TIT ANTED Everyone who wants the finest and
tV cheapest wall paper in America to send for

samples: sent free to any address. G. G. O'Brien,
Paint and Wall Paper Store. 292 Fifth ay.

"WANTED-F- or health there is nothing to equal
V V Van's Charm Boot Beer; It's Just the thing

this hot weather.

WANTED Riding and driving horse: young,
and stylish. O. P. Dearth, Browns-

ville, Pa.

WEARERS or spectacles tO"buy the best (1 steel
gold spectaciea'and eye classes yet

offered ofW. 1 Trleher. practical optician, at
Schaefer's Jewelry store. 150 Fifth av.

FOR SALE MISCKLLANKOD5.

Mnslcal Instruments.
Upright piano cheap: almost new. 105

Pennsylvania av., Allegheny.

PIANO Magnificent upright piano at residence,
St., cor. BiUwell. Allegheny, will

be sold at publio auction this morning at 10:30
o'clock sharp; terms cash. C. Davis, Auctioneer.

Horses, Vehicles. Live stock For Sole.
surreys, road carts, buck wagons and

J buggies or all kinds. Mlstb, Robinson ft Co.,
No. 114 Wood street, Pittsburg.

HARNESS harness and wagon, all in
will be sold cheap. Inquire

at 453 Preble ay.

CHETLAND PON rice 7': good saddle horse
kj u years oia dark color. 332 Madison av., Al- -
legheny.

VEHICLES at manufacturers' prices: good road
handsome road wagon, (40; fine top

buggy, (60: two-seit- pleasure wagon, (40; can-
opy top surrey, (100. Morris, Frye ft Co., 32 Ohio
St., Allegheny, Pa.

Machinery and Metals For .Sale.

BOILERS and engines, scebnd hand: all sizes,
to 100 h. p.; cheapest In the market: 64

boilers and engines In stock, stationary and porta-
ble, upright boilers, . mounted farm engine, etc. t
steam pumps, governor, pulleys and shafting.
Telephone 3401, 5 Park way. J. S. Young, Al-
legheny, Pa.

T'NGINES Genuine Acme automatic safety
boilers, from one-ha- lf

to five horse powers, for natural gas or carbon
oil as fuel; latest Improved ventilating fans aud
water motors, sold by J, Prager, sole agent, at No.
4 Fifth av. Send for catalogue and Information.

ENGINES and boilers of every description: brick
contractors' and rolling mill ma-

chinery. Thomas Carlln's Sons, Lacock and San-
dusky sts., Allegheny.

In all sizes, for all kinds of
grinding: Cralglelth, Newcastle, Nova Scotia

and other grlt6: Iron frames and fixtures for hand.
foot or power: mounted stone, oil stone, emery
wheels and grinders. Wm. M. Klrby, 138 First ay.

IMPROVED Whitman ft Barnes high-spe-

engines and boilers,
exhaust and ventilating fly fans of onr own make;
also electric lighting; second-han- d le Acme
automatic engines: secoud-han- d Snedlker and car
fly fans; B. W. Paine ft Sons automatic engines
from 5 to 250 horse power; electrlo motors, water
motors and all kinds of light power and supplies.
Tompkins ft Ulrich. Engineers and Contractors, 316
518 Liberty St., PitUburg, Pa.

Bubber Stamps and Stencils Vor Saie.
steel stamps, stencils,

X seal presses; brass checks, etc, from sheaffer
ft Co., tVFlfth ay.. Duff's College building.

Miscellaneous For Sale.
T?OR SALE Lease and furniture In

,house: centrally loeated: will be sold cheanx
gooa reason ior- selling,rt. James A. Morrow, Jr,
E. Liverpool. O.

SALE Van's Charm Root Beer isFOR sunstrokes; keep your system in good con-
dition by drinking freely of this wonderful health
drink.

FOR SALE Lumber-L- ot lumber (300 and
stone, or lot for (750: cost (1,050, Address

Charles and Perrysvllle av.. Dispatch office.

PRINTERS' stands and casea for sale cheap; a
will get a bargain: second-han- d

saw table in good condition; sold because space
needed. Apply Dispatch business office.

TO PRINTERS 100 type cases and a few stands
in good order for sale cheap. Apply The Dl J--

patch Counting Rooms.

WALL PAPER One cent a bolt; finer, 22Xc;
3c; embossed solid goUX 4c: send stamp

for 100 samples. Reed, Wall Paper Jobber, Roches-
ter. Pa.

FOB SALE-BUSIN- ESS.

Holiness Opportunities.
SALE The good will and fnrnlshmenU of a

boarding house doing a good business la the
12th ward. Address J. D., Dispatch office.

STORE One of the oldest and bestGBOCERY stores In the booming city, will invoice
from 800 to 1, 000 dollars: good reasons for selling.
Address Grocer, lS3J7thav., Altoona, Pa.
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY On ground floo- r-
X In rood manufacturina: town bort distance
from Pittsburg; doing good business; best reasons
ior seiuug. Address B.B., Dlspatcbofflce.

THE Oyster Ocean saloon and restaurant. No. 1S5
No. 1(7 Bank St., Cleveland. O. tone,of

the best known houses in the country for last 20
years: commands first-clas- s trade; doing business
of (60, 000 per year: reason for selling want to go
out of the business. Apply to Hannan ft Frawley,
185 and 187 Bank at., Cleveland, O.

Mannractnrlne Sites For Sale.
MANUFACTURING SITES-F- or sale or lease

manufacturing sites In the
city, also short distance out; tome with river
landing, others with railroad switch; call for par
tlculars. Black 4 Baird, 95 Fourth ay.

Business Properties Far Sals
ANDERSON HOUSE,

Ohio.
21 rooms, for sale.

FOR 8ALE LOTS.

City Lota.
Hill Park plan:

Koi I O choice lots near Wylle ay. cable ears at
above prices; some on paved street: onlrllO flown,
balance 13 a month; sure to enhance quickly. Black
A Baird. 95 Fourth av.

Kb at End Lots For Sal.
lots, 48x175. only $2, 000 each: street

Improvements and sewers paid for; choice lo-

cation: first-cla- ss improvements: on a main thor-
oughfare: a limited number only onVrert at this

rtce; terms to suit. SeeM. P. Howler A Son, 91
iamond st.

ELEGANT large corner lot, Craft ay., Oakland;
fora ready buyer, Charles

Somers A Co., 131 Fourth avenue.

EUREKA PLACE, Oakland; nice level lots tUO
each; small cash payment: balance

monthly. For plans and prices see George
Schmidt, 157 Fourth ave.

Snhnrban Xots For Sale.
LINDEN STATION. B. O. B. B-- near

av., 1500 each, S15 cash, balance small
monthly payments without interest or taxes! these
are bargains. See Black A Baird, N o 83 Fourth ay.

Farms For in.
FARM For sale or to let, farm of 87 acres, one

north of the Allegheny County Work- -
hnn.A .wl.t, H...1. hn..... rf eignt rooms, gooa nam
and all necessary outbuildings: splendid orchard
ana never railing springs. Aaaress airs. M. Gill,
Sharpsburg P. v.. Pa.

FARM For sale, to let or exchange good farm.
acres (cleared), farming Implements, grain

and stock; sold at a sacrifice. Address quick.
Farm. Armagh. Indiana Co . Pa.

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE
i

Cltr Reslaencos.
SALE Only one lert of those elegant Queen

Anne houses, containing eight rooms, recep-
tion hall and laundry, hard wood cabinet mantels,
tile hearths both gases and wired
for electric lights; beautifully and centrally lo-
cated on Webster av., Herron Hlll.where you may
obtain a grand view and enjoy cool, invigorating
breezes all through the warmest days of summer
and yet be within 15 minutes' ride of Wood st. ; as
a healthy location this Is unsurpassed by any In the
county; lots, 37x100 to an allev: price &.S00; terms
ui suit purcnaser. Inquire Geo. W. Biggs A Co.,
601 Smlllitield st.

REAL estate bargains: send for new catalogue.
out; mailed free. Black ft Baird, 95

Fourth ay.

East End Residences For Sale.
1J 1 8B0 815 a month after a few hundred cash;

uDXt 15 minutes from postoffice; a good Invest-
ment; a lovely home 1 square from cable, beautiful
location, with guarantee of careful wont and good
material. This is a new nouse of 4 rooms and attic
hall, cellar, stone walls, grates city water, front
porch width of house, level lot 22x100 to alley, a few
steps on lovely paved street. Clean, healthful loca-
tion. The points we harp on are convenience,
beauty and iicalthfuiness. desirable class of neigh-
bors aud terms suitable for alL Buy where you will
be contented to lire. Plenty of applicants glad to
rent this house at (15 per month. John F. Sweeny,
68 Fourth av.

0 ?50 Cheap Just completed; house 6 rooms;
VflO) grained throughout; vestibule, hall, pantry,
bath, w. c, slate mantels, tile hearths, lance
porches and closets. 6tieet paved and sewered;
good residence location: 15 minutes from P. O.
(120). W. A. Herron ft Sons, HO 4th avenue.

flgl 430 Cottage house or 4 rooms: city water: lot
tlPXj 30x125 to an alley. On Homewood av.. near
new electric line. S. E. Fool ft Co., 6116 Penn av.

Allegheny Residences For Sale.

ESPLANADE ST., Allegheny-Ne- w brick house;
W. V. Dermttr, 407 Grant.

FOR SALE (4,300 on Perrysvllle avenue, near
street: new Queen Anne frame house

containing 8 rooms, reception hall, hardwood
staircase, bath. Inside w. c. laundry, cemented
cellar, pantry, finished attic, ranges, gas and
water, inside shutters; stained glass win-
dows In reception hall; slate mantels,
tile hearths, fine chandeliers, house newly
papered; front and rear porches: elite roof; lot
34x130; terms to suit; possession in 30 days; the

resent owner expects to leave the city Septemberf and Is offering this property S7CO less than actual
cost. Get permit from JolinK. Ewlngft Co., 107
Federal st.

HOUSE An elegant chance to buy a house on
av., Allegheny. See A. D. Wilson,

55 Federal St., Allegheny.

flf OOO No. 84 Robinson st. Allegheny Two-tp-ri
story Drlck with frame addition: 7 rooms

aud bathroom, hall, vestibule, both gases: small
payment down. Terms and key at Black ft Baird's,
95 Fourth av.

Suburban Kesiaencea For Sain.
T7DGEWATER- - The very desirable grounds and2j residence orcumeu bv urs. i. H
miles from PitUburg, on Allegheny Valley R. h.:
this property affords a rare opportunity torloca-tlo-n

of a co onv of city ne'trhbors or friends on two
contiguous squares, covered with beautiful trees
and commanding a fine view of the Al'egheny
valley. For particulars apply to W. W. Grler, on
the premises or by mall to llulton, pa. -

OR SALE (4,200. dost (5,500 two years ago;
Queen Anne frame house or eight rooms,

tile vestibule. Bmall reception hall, hard wood
staircase, stained glass In hall, finished attic, slate
mantels, tile hearths, inside shutters, bouse ele-
gantly- papered throughout, elecrlc bells, fine
chandeliers, front and back stairs, large pantry,
front and rear porches, Isuudry, cemented cellar,
slate roof, corner lot, 86x118 to an
alley, cemented walks, etc.; this property
is located on one of the best resident
street in Bellevue. Surrounded by high class resi-
dences. Within one square af the new electric
line, and a short distance to railroad station. Only
(1.200 cash required. Possession In 30 days. The
owner Is a and has wired us the
above price if sold in ten days. If you are looking
foran investment or a home, don't fall to Inves-
tigate this. For permit iee John K. Ewlng ft Co.,
exclusive agents. 107 Federal st.

Qf(i 300 A new frame house of 11 rooms, bath-Id-

room, erases, pantry, laundrv: all modern
IraprovemenU: stained glass, plate g ass, porch
around front: lot 35x135 on corner or two good
streeU in WIlMnsburg; close to electric cars and
P. R. R. Murry ft fdsall. Fidelity building, 121
Fourth ay. .
QgQ BOO Large house, 9 rooms, center hall,
3)Oj double parlors; lot 100x110 feet, with fruit
and shade trees and outbuildings: location very
desirable at Crafton : a rare chance to buy so large
a property at so itmall a price; send for list Just
Issued. (72.) W. A. Herron ft Sons, No. 80
Fourth ay.

PERGONAL

PERSONAL Thorp's system reduced to (3 for a
only. 913 Penn ave.

'thousands or families can testify
to the beneficial qualities of Van's Charm Root

Beer.
Dr. VcGranor, 350 Wylle

ay. : imperial treatment has no equal for sick
men or women.

PERSONAL Drink plenty of Van's Charm Root
hot weather If you wish to avoid

being sunstruck.

PERSONAL-Ca- sh paid for old gold and silver
Jewelry repaired: new work made

to order. Chris Hauch, 541 Smlthfleld.

PERWNAL-Cred- lt, yes, credit, on line dress
sitins, wraps, etc.. at J. Dwjer's

Room 4, MeCunce block, 701 smlthfleld.
Hair, moles, etc, on ladles' faces

permanently destroyed by the electric needle
without pain or scir; cousultatlon free. Miss
Streng, office 90S Penn av., Dickson building.

PERSONAL-Ladl- es wishing to take Turko Face
face massage for removing blemishes

and Improving the complexion will please visit my
parlors at 903 Penn av., PitUburg. Miss Sherwood.

PERSON AL When I was a small boy my mother
repaired my breeches and Jacket, but

since I got to be a great big man, Dickson, the
well-kno- tailor. 65 Fifth av.. cor. Wood St..
second floor, has been substituted, who now does
all cleaning, pressing and renovating In treat
Bhapif. Tel. I5M.

LOST.

A pocketbogk at Forty-thir- d st. station.LOST suitable reward will be given If returned to
G. W. Given, 3944 Howley av.

LOST Large pocketbook: valuable only to
Please return to W . II. Culp, Penna.

Co., cor. Tenth and Penn sU., city.

LOST or stolen-T- wo cows, pn Tuesday night,
Lower St. Clair township; one red and

white spotted, the other gray. A liberal reward
will be ptld for their return to Charles Bruckner
Silver below Spring st.

STBAYED.
OTBAYED To the property of John Bandl. West
D Liberty borough, an Alderney mutiee cow.
black and brown, wner can have same by paying
expenses.
OTRAYED To the property ot John Carnegie.
O 135 Grace at. Mt. Washington, two cows, one
red and white, the other a dark olue; owner can have
same py paying expenses,

STOLEN.

STOLEN Rambler Xo 569 from stable of Squire's
S. Co., 6200 Penn av.; reward iwtll be

given. Bargar.

OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY,
COLUMBUS, OHIO,

Has 71 Professors and assistants, 26 Depart-
ments, and IS laboratories. Courses for de-
grees In arts, philosophy, science; agricul-
ture, horticulture and forestry, vetorlnary
medloine, pharmacy, and civil, mechanical,
electrical and mining engineering; law,

courses for the master's and
oc tor's degree. Send for a catalogue.

Now Is the best season for planting and
pruning trees, laying out of lawns and tak-
ing charge ot work generally; also draining

HERMAN' HELM,
LANDSCAPE GARDENER,

KLLSWOBTH AY., Shadyslde,

rLET sb per month, brick house 4 rooms. Mth
also house 7 rooms. Jane St., (14 per

mo.; also Jane st. 4 rooms, !3 per met ; sead for
list. W. A. Herron Sons, 804th ar.

Allegheny Itesiaeneea To Let
No. 7 Stockton ay.. Allegheny;rLET deslrab e modern brick house of 9

rooms and complete bathroom, laundry, furnace,
both gases, etc. : furnished (Including nne grand
piano if desired), or unfurnished; verv low rent
until April J, 1891 H. C. Webster, 1003 Penn ay.

LET-Fr- om August 15 No. 20Jf ManhattanTO St.. Allegheny, brick house, almost new; 6
rooms and kitchen; neatly finished thronghout;
a few doors from electric line. Brodle A lyer.
Agents, No. 157 Lacock St.. Allegheny.

LET brick house; bath, yard, shadeT'O trees and all latest improvements. Snyder A
White. 142 Fourth ay.

TO LET By John K. Ewlngft Co.. 107 Federal
St. (100 Allegheny bouses at reduced rents).

Send for free list. '
Rooms To Let.

"IHESTNUT ST., No. 17, Pltteburg-Furnis- hed

J front room, 8 a month.
ST., 122 Five rooms first floor; all

conveniences: lis.
ST., 32. Allegheny -- Newly fur--

nlshed rooms; private family; one (3; (io and
(IS.

GBANT ST 303 Furnished rooms, with or
without board.

ST. -- Furnished rooms, all modern eon-Ap-

venlences. to Moyle's, its Lacock st.
Allegheny.

OHIO ST., 174 (third Boor), AUegbeny- -2
front rooms; rent cheap to good party.

PENN AV.,
Negley.

rooms; 4th door

ROBINSON ST.. No. ISO. Allegheny-Roo- ms

and unfurnished. Boom Renting
Agency.

SEVENTH AV.. No. nicely furnished
O front room: suitable for one or two gentlemen:
every convenience.

UNION AVE., 23, Allegheny Well furnished
room with board; terms moderate.

TJ bee additional adieu under Wanted Boarders
.J and Lodgers.

Business Stands To Lot.
TO LET Space with power, cor. Penn and Third

aves. : three floors: 20,000 feet space: abundant
power; good light: splendid location: every con-
venience. Apply Nicola Bros.. 20 Fifth av.

TO brick Imlldlng. 133 'econday., two doors from Smlthfleld t. : will lease
for five years. Apply at first floor office of Kauf- -
msaori tore.

Ofnces and XieaK ' nnm To Lei.

TO LET Desk room. No. 108 Fourth av., first
front. Black ft Baird. No. 95 Fourth ay.

Sllscellaneoas To Lets,
mo LET Vacant lot. 30x110. with stable. corner
X Penn av.. Third st. and Exchange alley.
Appiy Nicola Bros . MMh av.

Charm Root Beer Is the kind ofFOUND-Va- n's

for this hot weather; ask your dealer for
It and take no other.
"L'OUND-Pocketbo- ok. Addrejs or call on Wm.
X I.. MInger. care of McEee's Rocks Publishing
Co., McKee's Rocks, Pa.

FOUND Rubber stamps, scat presses, largest
Weber ft Co's Steucll and Stamp

Works, 54 Fifth av. Phone 623.

PROPOSALS.

TO CONTRACTORS-SEAL- EDNOTICE will be received for constructing a
sewerage s) stem for the borough of Wllklushurg.
Pa . until FRIDAY, August 19, at 2 r. It. Plans
and specifications can be seen atter August 8 at
the office of the bewer Committee, corner of Wood
St., Wllklnsburg, Pa. The committee reserve the
right to reject any or all bids

EDEBURN ft COOPER.
Borough Engineers.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILLNOTICE lor two 60 arc light ma-
chines, 1,200 candle power each: also one ISO

horse power bailer and engine; also live
miles of wire and the constrnctlon work for
60 lamps, more or less, until AUGUST 2S, at
7:30 p. it. Specifications can be seen at West
Penn Railroad station, Tarentum. W.
L. Loucks, chairman. The committee re-
serves the right to reject any or all bids.

W. L. LOUCKS, Chairman.
JNO. T. FISHER, Secretary.

Oiticz or Controller or
ALLEGHEKT COUMTT, PA,

PiTTSBtTRO, Pa., August 6, 189Z )
TO STEAM PUMP MANUFAC-X- N

TUREB8 Sealed proposals, addressed
to the County Commissioners, it 111 be re-
ceived at this office until 12 o'clock noon
FRIDAY, August 12, 1892, lor one compound
Duplex pump and one bigb-pressu- Duplex
pump, capacity about one thousand (1,000)
gallons per mluute; pump to be set on foun-
dations ready for steam and water connec-
tions.

Bids must be accompanied by bonds In
donble the amount of bid.

The Commissioners reserve the right ,to
reject any or all bids.

For further information. Inquire at the
County Commissioners' office.

JAMES A. GRIER,
County Controller.

Office or Cohtrollzk or )
Alleohkby County, Pa.

PrrrSBUEO, Pa., Aug. 9, 1S92.

PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED at this office until TUESDAY,

August 16, at 4 o'clock p. M., fdr filling ap-
proaches to following bridges: No. 2 Plum
creek, at Gerlocks; No. 3 Plum creek, at
Unity Church; No. 6, Hums run, at Grlers.
Also for filling west approach and building
wing. No. 2. Long run. Bids to be by lump
sum for each bridge complete. Bidders will
be required to give bond, with twosuffloiont
sureties, In amount of Did. Successful bid-
ders to give bond, with two sufficient sure-
ties. In double the amount ot bid for the
faithful performance of the contract. Bid-
ders must visit sites before bidding. The
right to reject any or all bids is reserved.
Specifications can be seen at County En-
gineer's office after Tuesday, Auznst9, ItfJS.

JAMES A. GRIER,
County Controller.

CHOICE P.KOPJCB.TI.K4.

TWO STORY AND MANSARD

Brick house on North HUand avenue, near
Station street, containing 12 rooms, large
halls, bath room, both esses, electric light
and all modern Improvements. House in
perfect repair. Will be sold furnished or un-
furnished. Lot 65x130 leet. One of the moat
deniable residences In tile East End. Per-
mit to view the premises can be obtained
from Fidelity Title asd Tbust Co.,

122 Fourth Avenue.
'

A NQVELTY GAME FOB JILL

THE
PRESIDENTAL ELECTORAL GAME.

Decide in your-parlo- wbioh candidate
wins. Ask your dealer for this

new game or send 50 cents to
S. W. CAKE, CRESTLINE, O.

rears and under, charmlntlr situated, best
instructors and home culture. Address P. C
Prngh, D. P.. Butler. Pa.

New Yoke, Klngston-on-Hodso- n.

GOLDEN HILL SCHOOL FOR BOYS.
Classical. Scientific and English Courses. '

JOHN M. CROSS. A. M., PrlncipuL

PXIVATE SBOKTBAND rNSTTTlTJ
115 Siaithfield St., Pittsburg. Pa- - Shorthand and
typewriting per month. (4 50: per quarter, (lit
six months. (20. Write for catalogue.

KOCK. HILL. COLLEGE,
Xllieott City. Maryland.

Schools. Classical, scientific and commercial
courses. Respectable young men and boys re-

ceived as boarders. Send for prospectus.
BRO. DENM". President.

"TTTEST WALNUT STREET SEMINARY
TT foryoung ladles. 26th year. Is pro-

vided for clvlnfr a superior education in col-
legiate, eclectic and preparatory depart-
ments; also in music and art. JIR3. HENRI-
ETTA KUTZ, 2045 Walnut St., FniJacla.

PENNSYLVANIA, BUSTLETON,
Luke's School, A

ExccDtlonn.Ur healthful loca-
tion. Dellzhtful surroundings. Special cara
of younger bovs. Illustrated catalogue.

CHARLES H. STKOUT,
F. E. MOULTON, Principals.

ST. JOHN'S MILITARY SCHOOL,

. MANLIUS, N. T.
Full courses of study. Uniler the visitation

of the Regents of University of Now York
and War Department. RT. REV. F.D, HUNT-
INGTON, Prest; WM. VERBECK, Supt.

THE MISSES ANABLE'S
Boarding; and Day School tor Young

Ladles.
Will reopen September 26th,at 66 Bayard St

New Brunswick, New Jersey.
EXAMINATIONS TOR ADMISSION TO

THE WESTERN UNIVERSITY
Will be held Jnna Sept.

at the University.
For catalogue address

W. J. HOLLAND, D. D.,
President.

CURRY UNIVERSITY
STXTH STREET.

The old reliable school that has educated 40,009
students. Fall term begins September 5. English,
normal, classical, scientific, mechanical, book
keeping, shorthand, typewriting, music and elocu-
tion courses. Dav and evening. Send for ixta
logue. H. M. ROWE. Ph. P.. President.

DUQUESNE COLLEGE.
English, normal, classical, sclentlflcladles' liter-

ary course, shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping,
night school. Saturday normal classes, mule, elo-
cution, mechanical architectural drawing. Dis-
count to ministers' children. Full corps of In-

structors. Strong faculty annex. No difficult en-
trance examinations. Opens September 5. Send
for catalogue.

E. M. WOOD. D. D.. LL. D.. President.
Diamond st.. Pittsburg (opposite Court Hcnse).

AUCTION SALS'.

Marshal's Office,
Pittsbubo. Pa., Auznst 4, 1892. t

SAI.E BY VIRTUE OF AMARSHAL'S facias Issued out of the
Circuit Court of the United States for the
Western District of Pennsylvania, and to
me directed, I will expose to public sale, as
the United States Marshal's office, in the
city of Pittsburg, Pa., on MONDAY, the 29tli
day of August, 1892, at 11 o'clock a. m., all
the right, title, Interest and claim of H. C.
Febl, administrator of the estate of Gamble
Wler, deceased, and William A. Kerr, or. In
and to the following described real estate,
viz.: All that certatn, lot. piece or parcel of
land, situate in the Twenty-firs- t ward of the
city of Pittsburg, county ot Allegheny and
State of Pennsylvania, bounded and de-
scribed as rollows, to wit: Beginning on the
northeastern corner of Joseph and William
streets, as laid down in the plan of the East
Liberty Banverein; thence northwardly
along Joseph street sixty-on- e (8!) feet and
thence in depth extending back eastwardly,
preserving the same width thronghout, be-
tween William street and a parallel lino
therewith distant sixty-on- e (61) feet north
wardly therefrom one nnnarea ana torsy-onea-

lorty-tw- o hundredths (14L42) feet.
SeeDeed Book. vol. 525, page 19L On which,
lot there are erected ten two-stor- y frame
dwelling houses and other improvements.
Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of IL C Fehl, administrator of eitato
of Gamble Wier, deceased, and William A.
Kerr, at the suit of the Mutual Life Insur-
ance Company, of New York.

J. B.HAKBAH,
J. H. BALDWIN. ESQ., U. S. Marshal.

Plaintiff's Attorney.

SALE-MOND- AY, AUGUST IS,AUCTION par., on the premises. Ma-gl-

avenue, overlooking Pleasant Valley,
Tenth ward, Allegheny: new frame
house; good stone cellar, front porch, slate
roof, lot 24x100; within one square of the Ir-
win avenue electric cars; terms, small cash

down and balance $16 per month;Sayment possession. Seeaeents.
JOHN K EWING, A CO..

117 Federal street.

AUCTION SALE.
The magnificent household furniture and

grand upright piano and handsome bric-a-bra- c

will be sold

THIS MORNING,
At public auction, at the three-stor- y resi-
dence, ISO Sheffield st, corner Bidwell. Alle-
gheny, at 10:30 o'clock sharp, rain or shine,
by order or M. Marquis, Esq. .Everything
must go. Avail yourselves of this opportu-
nity. Recently furnished at a cost of $10,000.

House open at 8.30 morning of sale. Goods
sold to the highest bidder. Terms cash.

C. DAVIS, Auctioneer. '

AUCTION! AUCTION!
Furniture ! Furniture!

CARrETSI CARPETS I

GEOCERIES, BOOTS AND SHOES, DBY- -
GOODS, ETC.

TO-DA- Y! TO-DA- YI

AfWie rooms of the HENRY AUCTION CO.,
21 and 26 Ninth street. Fine Furniture, Oar-pet- s,

Piano. Sto-- es. Curtains, Rugs. Ward-
robe, Sideboards, Tables, Chairs and House-
hold Good; aIo at 2 o'clock the entire stock
of Groceries. Drj soods, Boots and Shoes, No-
tions, otc. Sulo positive.

HENRY AUCTION CO.,
Auctioneers.

$500,000
To loan at B to 6 per cent interest, in amounts
and for time to suit. Apply to

SAM'L J. GRAHAM,
Attorney at Law, No. 150 4th av., Pittsburg

3

WW! IMENT CO.,

INCREASING VALUES
On the amount invested in KENSINGTON properties is what Is

causing the unprecedented sale of Lots in the prosperous manu-

facturing city.

A visit and inspection .will satisfy anyone that
it is safe to buy,

THE REDUCTION IN PRICES,
Recently made to induce building, makes it an easy matter to secure
a home.

Call at our office for particulars, get a FREE TICKET to
KENSINGTON and return, make aselection of a lot and your in-

vestment, in a short time, will be worth double the amount it cost
you. The different works are running regularly. The Great Cham-

bers Glass factories will be ready to make glass in September.

THIS IS THE TIME
TO BUY LOTS IN THE NEW CITY TO MAKE MONEY. '

Free Railroad Tickets Given. Salesmen al-

ways on the ground. Any other information
given at our offices.

No. 79 FOURTH AVENUE,
Pittsburg, Pa.
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